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The PebiJle's
UA GOODS STORE !

W"e have opened our NEW STORK the larg-
est, the lightest, and the MOST PI.F.Aft.
ENT store In the town of Delaware. Wonave nuea it, witnan entire jnkw STOCKor Dry uooos, purcnasea curing the

Iast Panic in lew York.

The People's Kcw .tore
i i --'is -- r , I tf If I

. Ituated on the Corner

IN THE
sm

American House, Rlock.

We return our sincere thanks to our old
customersin sustaining us and patronizing
us thiouch the strmrirle we nave madeagainst high prices and corporation legisla-
tion to put us down. We and the people
are victorious. We have taken onr stand
for 6 years, and hone to meet our old cus
tomers with as iiudiy new us att'possihle.

All we ask is One Trial.
It will be satisfactory for you to know that

we can nnd ao sen

Ten per en. CMpir than tuvtatr

A nueaDxtgood selected stock of

8UjI WUi,
CL.OAK$.

CLOTHS.
JEANS.

8HMFSTISU. a
HOSIER Y.

fiLOVZTS,

In our

CLOAK EIAItTJIEJT
You will And latest style of

OUR OWS JtIAMUPACTI KK !
"All Cloak Ma terials purchased of us

Cut Free of Charge,
or a pattern given to the purchaser.

a"iie Gentlemen's Department
is well stocked with

Cloth, Cassimeres, Jeans, Hosiery, 4bc

f All uoods for Oentlemen's Wear, will
be cut in tne most tasiuonaoie styie,

FOR RAEF lRI'EJ
A N D

DUDE TO ORDER

25 PER CEA'T. LOWER
THAN

AMV HOUSE IX TOWS.

- '. '? r J i r i IS I
B S 9 '9f f t 1

Remember the place & terms.
IO PEIl CMT.

Lower than any House In
DELAWARE.
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The People's Dry Goods Store,
ROUT. I3EEE, Agt.

April 16, 1809, ly

STOVES. Tt.VW.4RE, &c.

a. .YiiirArvi & xo.s,
K.

w fj
"j'J

If -r- -s
Wltoleaale aaad Retail Dealer. In

Stores Sc Tinware, Pumps,
Sells, House Furnishing

, Goodly. .Copper, llras
fc Enameled Kettles,

Slate "and' Iron
Mantles, ftrates,

Fire Rrick,
&c., &c.

.xtmtalsAi(itimo(,l( .af f
Tin, Copper and

Slieet Iron Ware,

We keep constantly on hand a large and
well-select- stock of the most Improved
patlorusaaf fc.i.,,., , r
COOK, PARLOB COOK,

. . PARLOR A. IIJTCATlXfi STOYKS,' '' " ' .!,,- n Kj.i
for both coal and wood.

Wu keep the
Pe'icetnakrr,

I'tiion, Victor, General (Jrunt,
fjsnwpofitan, jSermw,

fuvoritr. Morning Star,
Jubilee, Jlirnie Treasxire,

King Improved, Statmfttin-f'it-- i i
and many other patterns of

Flrsit-C'las- m Cooliiiipr tlvr!,
all of which we warrant, in every particu-

lar. All of the rll Waifs will be
SOLD iir. tl'IOR

than theyoi l'elxrniirf any 11:,C' ill th:

RtMSiii,sSonie Mpoiitin,
.?" AND j. TI

REPAIRHG OF 11.1. KIUS
we give especial attention.

. .S . r- -l HTJ ti.H el
We keep none but j

Finrr-ivis- s iTnii?iii:.
' .-a'.uJ'o....-. '

Cmll mt r. Imttnaer'a HuleStore, and examine his new lot of splendidOrgans aod Melodeons, at reduced nriees.
w uiiiii .i n in "jiio.ic vji retail.

TkMe beantlral patterns of Sheet Ironamves ai a. lt oua , are wortnseeing.
Penan wishing to purchase a rood Cookwove, wilt no wen w iro aim sea t;, a, Cron

kleton's new stove, called the fashion.
" 'Tl true, 'tl pty, Jrlty 'tis true."tbat mankind will press unheeded thewarning symptoms of disease, and fceglect

the remedies to restore health, nmil disease
has so far advanced that it Is often impos--
siri ti-- not jim rener. we nave neen Kbow,
the formula of Jtideon's Mountain Herir
Pills, and believe tnera woe tne best andsimplest or Medicines lor ruinous aisorders,
Tiivr r'omnlAints. Female IrreirniaritiM
Ac Th-- y are prepared with great caution,
and will save many a doctor's bill, if used
in time. As a universal Family Medicine,
fhev are nnsnrpass. d. Give. the Mountain
Herb Fills a fair trial, and we warrant yon
win never oe wimom mem. ooia oy au
dealers. J4-2-

Remenber that Evans does riot fmv
waste tin or any other brands of inferior tin
to make FRUIT CANS out of. Nothlne but
the very best brands of charcoal tin is eyer
used oy mm, jui au oy

TTPPFTl DRTTG BTORR will be onen on
Sundays from 8 to 10 o'clock A M., and from
I tO 4 1 .iM. D. A. I JJ a LU.

OoDosfts th nost office you Will flBd
Miss E. J. Rcgeri, and she keeps all the
latest styles

AU kinds of Parlor XtoVe are selling at
greatly reduced prices at A. Lybrand
Sii--i 'a

Miss K. J. Rogers is nt undersold In
Millinery. Opposite the post office.

THE BEST CIGARS in town will be found
at the Upper Drug Store, No. 5 Williams
Block.

Ladles, you will do well to call on Miss
E. J. Rogers when you wish to buy a Bon-
net or Hat, or get a Dress made to lit,

Ml E. J. Roeers keens Ladles' Hats.
and trims them up ia the best of style.

ir von vant a eo'od job of Millinery, go to
Miss E. J. Rogers'.

. TjThrMd A. Sons have jast received
called Ui JieaUer" we sell

them on iriul call and see it beiore you pur
chase. . ,

Small Profits and Q,Rlec Rrturi! i
The subscribers having received a good va-
riety of Books, offer them for sale at as low
nnces as can ue auunieu. rieae can ami
examine for yourselves, at No. 38 Sandusky
street. B. DICKINSON fc SON.

"Leader" "Leader" "Leader" Is the
new Stove which A. LYBR AND SONS
now have on exhibition call and see it.

Slate Mantle of nil the latest paterns
can ne found at A. LYBRAND SON.S-al- so

all kinds of Coal Grates See them be
iore you purchase tney are cneap.

C. R. Cronkleton. 3 doors East of Wil
liam's block, has on band the best lot of tin
ware, at low rates. In the city.

C. IS. CronUeton does Job work as low as
any other bouse In the city.

Remember that if yon want a good lob
of roodug ur spoutiug the place to go for It
ihu. a. crookletoa s, 3 doors east oi me
William's Block.
ir yon sbould want a good Job of Rooflng
or Spouting done at low rates, go to C. B.
C&oasLLETon'a. on Winter Street.

Dont buy a Clothes Wringer until you see
icu Buckeye w ruiuer. j.s. vox. ac-o- m

B. Dieklnion oi Son, tittve been and are
receiving a crood assortment OT Watches.
Clocks. Jewelrv. Spectacles. Plated Table
Spoons and Forks, Tea Spoons, Butter
Knives, Ac. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to call and see. Special pains taken
to suit persons buying Spectacles at No. do
Saiidusky street. B. Dicklnson Sox.

cinrei f Stoves 1 1 Stoves nave de
clined, and A. Ly bland A Son are receiving
a large stock, wnicn iney win sell cneap.

If von want to see the best stock of Cloths
uassimeres, ooavein, otu., m rr , -

1.. 1.. 11 l"i .S 17 ill I S 1 O.

Yon may find any kind of a stove you
want at A. Lybrand A toon's, in tne Wil
liams Block.

The reason why C. B. CROifKiiJCTOjt does
so much Job work is that he uses the very
rvasl material meneavme raaraei. tuiiirun

employs none but first class work
men.

The Fsthlon has n larger oven, weighs
more, ami has emoother eswtlng than auy
stove in the city. Call and sea U.

Thenrleeof all Cook. Parlor and Box
Stoves haa been reduced 10 per cent, by

V. d. i;sonAkfiv0
rrh iaiMirfthintiin Dress and Millinery

Goods at Mrs. Wensell's, 54 South Sandusky
street.

m, ii i ..1 ,.,i i.. rwis ware where you
can iret netter britins thau at the Millinery
Store of Mrs. Weuaeii.

Hats. Caps and Bonnets of ialest Styles,
at No. 61 Sou thMain bireet.
Haiui'a MiKiloMa BalsaThifi article is
the True Secret of Ueaaiy. It is what Fash
ionable Ladies, Actrtfsscs.ana opera singers

. .UMe. iu (iniuuue biiafc i u i niin, umi ,
(earance so uuucu Huuiireu m me .irviiw uiFashion.It removes all nnrflgbtly Blotches, Red-
ness, Freckles, Tan, Sunburn and Effects of
Spring Winds, and give to i he Complexion
a Blooming Purity of transparent delicacy
and power. No Lady who values a fine
complexion can do without he Magnolia
Balm. Seventy-flv- e cents will buy it of any
of our respectable dealers.

Lvon's Kathalron is a very delightful
Hair Dressing. . Sy --lm

Millinery and Fancy Goods of all kUtrJs
alway to be fonnd at Mrs. Wensell's. Call
and examine stock. Jy9 tf

Try cfallan's Intfrest Tables, for gala
rmly at the NEW BOOK STORE.

Don't that old Baby Carriage, when
voa enn trade it for a new one at

marl9 68 J. 8. COX'S.

There is no Stove made Which takes less
wood and doe. better bnitine than the

Leader Sold by A. LYBRAN D-- SONS
C. B. CronUeton' warrants all bis work.

C. B. Cronkleton employs none but first-cla-ss

wSrkmen.

The larKes assortrr?en of Neck Tie In
Delaware can be seen at Henderson V.

A. Lybrand A. Sona manufacture Gal-

vanized Iron cornice and Window Caps
of all patterns Call and see samples.

We wonldartvlseevery one lo see A. Ly-

brand A Moo's. stock of Cook and Parlor
Stoves betore they purchase.

Go to A. LvbrHiifl A Son's, and see that
new pattern ofCc?K Stove.

The material used by A. LYEHAND
SONS for Rooflng, House Spouting, and all
kinds of job work. Is the best the market
aiTords.

Readers, have yon called at R. R. Hender-
son 's new Merchant Tailoring and Clothing
Establishment? If not, call and examine
his stock. It will pay you. oct23

The Farhlon- - excels any stove offered in
this market

It la admitted by all who have fier seen
or used the Morning Glory, that H is the
handsomest. and most. convenient and least
expenxHe in the consumptiou or fuel of
any stove tnat has ever been invented.

Best Coal Oti, at lowest price, at 8. Ly-
brand & Co. 's. . febU

The Revolving Light Cool Stove, sold
by A. Lybrand Son, is the best stove in
the market. Go and see It.

The Senator Cook Stove basvhe hlnuesi
oven of any stoye In the marKet the cnst-In-

are warnsnted not to crack. Ii Ksoid
by A. Lybrand Son.

There is no piaite u Delaware, Where
stoves are sold so cheap tpt A.- Lybrand
Son's.
Geaalm R. ti. rfeuderson'H large as-

sortment of Hats aud Ooi.
R. R. Henderson invtms nil to call and

see bis tock of goods. They are wood, well-
pselucted, bought, for cash, and inn-- i sell at.
tue very low ngures ne noiu mem :o. to
and sen him. ovW3 6

The Fortnne" lathe nar,,e ot tbe new
Cook Stove at A. Lybrand 4 Son's.

Krle Railway. The limit Thrmigh
Jimtte to the Oust This Company now con-
trol and operate thirteen hundred mile ol
road, extending from Clncl li. Cleveland,
Dunklra, Buffalo aud r to New

?t hi of the six feet gauge, nearly a third
wider than other roads, enabling the Com-px-

to construct and use coa-ih-e corres-no.n1ii.K- lv

laraer and more eomfor'ai.le.
ft track nas been placed In thorough re-

pair bv the substitu Ion of si eel Rail eat
such polnis as are subjected to the greaest
scrvn-e- . aod where iho highest rate of sp ed
Is required io ne mine.

New aud lmiToved Sleeping t oaches ac-
company all nitfht trains. Tuey are heated
b steam, veiiiliated, contain spa-
cious and elegant Dressing and Siate-roon- is

and combine all the modern improve-m- -
nts.

Excellent Dining Saloons are locnted at
convenient points upon tue line, where m-p-

time is Mllowed for meals.
Three Express Trains daily are run from

tha western termini of lhe road to New
York without change, making as quick
!,eni Kv n,.v other route.
The longdistance run without change

8fi0 miles and ihe spacious aci omuioda--
tlousof its Broad Gauge Coaches, especial
lv commeud tins route to families and la'

Tlefcets via this nonular line can he ob
tained at all principal Ticket Olticosln the
country.

second floor.
We are reliably informed that work

upon the unfinished tower of the Fe-

male College will be commenced as
soon as tbe workmen can get at it. We
are glad that this is so, and hope soon
to see it finished.

By refefehce to numerous ordinances
published in to-da- paper, it will be
seen that our city authorities contem-
plate still further improvements in
streets and sidewalks.

We notice that Messrs. A. Lybrand
& Sons have moved their Tin Store into
their elegant new store room, second
door north of their old stand.

Ed. Oah. Please announce the name of
fBEDERICK DK' KER. Scioto township,

i a candidate for fjounty Commissioner.
aug6-w- MANY VOTERS..
We are authorised to announce that

Charles Mortimer JTanes will be a can.
didaie for County Clerk, subject to the de
cision of the Republican County Conven
tion, ic

Ed. Gazette: You are authorized to announce trie name ot J.St.Coomer.of Ox-
ford towufthin. a a candidate for Rponntur
of Delaware county, subject to the action ofme nepu oilcan convention, and oblige

ei -- aw many votkbs.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wtof Salt. K good house and lot In 8ontu
Delaware, sii rjiat-- d on &frrlii itreei, north
iit. hecouu aoorettsi oi rranKiin street

Terras For partic-ultr- enauire
Box 23U, Delawai e. Ohio. aug6-w- 4

Hall's Veeetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
in me oest p eparatkin Known, to preserve
me nair. u se ii.

"Barrett's" Hair Restorative.
An eminent Physlcinn or Ohio. In sisk- -

liig oi w ntttiesey's ja cure, suys:
"Forstudenbt of sedentary nahlts, it is tne
very besl remedy in the world for ooviat-I- n

the coast.patlon so trouolesome and
bealtb-derttroyii- ig 10 t&'erii At tbat i m t

interi-atln- period of their lives.
If ur-e- reguJarl , their bowels will seldom,orv..r. become consti oattrd: and tht, iisfe
bf the remedy Is not attended with incon- -
venienceor trouDie, am never lnierteres inthe mall et degree with study or diet."

For sale by N. U. Starr, opposite Ameri-
can House, Delaware, Onto.

Who has not tried "Barrett's ?"
The Sabsaparilla Diggers or Yuca-ta- h.

Trji. singular set of people ate
from the ancient Azi-- of south-

ern Mexico, aod still retain oome of the
whicn Btepheus and Pre-cot-

gave of th-l- r ancestors. Dr. J. C. Ayer A
Co., employ a siiWJ aimy of theiu in dig-
ging lu R ot. Provided wltnarow spadw, a coil of rope aud a bag ofwater, they are ready for toe forest wbwe
the wild banana lurnlsues them food, and
tbick-Ieave- d tre-- s their only eueuer. F--

of tho-- e who find themselves rejuvenated
by this product, know how mucu th-- y tre
indebted to tbe toil of tht-- e humble labor-ei- s,

who dfx hetilth for thousanusof Doctor
Ayer's pttrons, while they sometimes lose
their own. Boston Commercial.

Nature assisted by "Barrett's."
And when Abraham and the people be-

held lhe wonderiul cures wbu-- were pro-
duced by mis drink, A bra nam said, My
children miit not sufTer; give ma thy driuK
todiink, and 1 will give it a name."

And bo Airaham orank, aud aid there
waa nothing lika it, even in Sangamoncounty: thai it was bilCr-- to the lin. uu--
good for tue stomacu; and because theie
were bitter times in ngnung tue master ot
the plantations, it shall be forevermore
called Plantation Bitters, and so it has

And ibe wonderful work it nan perform
ed is witnessed at this oay in every town,
parisn, village ana namiet lurougnout all
the world.

An. .i ctiflB"Tjt It a nrnclalmpH 1 '
out tbe length ami breadth of the laud.
from toe valleys ana mountain tons, tnat
all w ho suffer froiu fevers," d sgjepsia. Weak-
ness, less of appetite, nervous headache,
and mental despondency, will find reliefthrough the Plantation Bitters. They add
tone to lhe otomacii, and buiiiam-- to the
mind, of which I, O people, wu a living

Mumolta Water Superior to the best
tmpoited Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

No hair man can beat Barrett's.
Barrett's steeds no puffing.

Notice Is heYerV Blyeu tbat the Atrenev
held by J. P. CummIns, forS nger' Sewing

1 . i.....1. I .1 . .in T ... ii re ....-- . ..- 1. r.1 1 J , ." ! .,"11 II I j 111.1 lj l. '.T 1,
continued, lakinx effect July 16, 1869.

X fie name oi nis successor will oe men-lone- d
soon.

THE SINGER MANFO CO.
J. F. Elliott, Agent.

ByO. W. MOOBK. jul30tytf
Price reduced to S1.20 ner dozen for the

best Fruit. Cans, at C. B. Cronkleton'8, three
doors cast of Williams Block. Jul 30 69

Keen Cortl 1 John F. Latimer Just
received a splendid lot of Fans of the latent
ryles. M-- t in Pearl, Ivory, Bone, OJ.lt aud.ISaliaai w OOd. jrrieea rauguiK iroui l v. Lu

twenty- d Mlars,. Fot sale at John F. Lati
mer's music otcre. jai du

Remember that Evan's c"nly asks f 1.20 ner
dozen, or ten cents a pieco, for his superior
Fruit Cans.

Bramdlretlt's Pills. They remove al
had accumulation', irom tne bowels, aud
purity and invigorate the system. All whose
heltu i not periect ow.-- it to ihe.nselves to
take a few doses of Brandreth's Pills, be-
cause the heeds of decay are constantly
erxlicHted by thei r use, and the prlnfi p le of
life connrmea. tnai Riving a vior ot ooay
and in ' hd 10 a period wnen we have been
used to see tus IfUWing utep and tbe en-
feebled intellect.

General Paez. the distinguished Iluerttcrr
of Wnezu- - la, say he has us.-- them as his
only medicine for thirty years, with the
most hausiaciory lesuits.

For Cotivene-s,DyNpepsf- nnd as a Fam-
ily Medicine, they aie nurlvalled.

"Daniel I. Tenv,-Kq.- , Asor., House, New
iork,cHred by liranarern s tnij-- of Irrspep- -
siasna t'ostiveness. when all other uieofts
used had failed.

Afrentleman, whoe father died of con-
sumption at 3S years, wai al-- o attacked,
when about 21. by the disease. He had
congh, mvht sweats, and general rteb'bty.
Doeiors re oinniended cod liver oil. but he
vrasted ttwaj-- . At lat.he determined to use
Brandreth's FJls.- ia two month- - they
made him a sound mar?. lulSOlm

Remember that if you go to tfife lower
Tn Store ot Thomas Evans, Jr., lor yonr
Fruit v an- -, you can now get the best that
can be made, at t'ie very low rate "if ,20
per dozen, or 10 cts. a piece. Jul 3069

Important Wotlce. FMrmers, families,
and ot her c:n purchase no remedy equal to
Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linaraent, for the cure
of Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentary, Coup,
Colic, and fea Sickness, taken Internally
(it is perfectly hat mless; see oath acoompa.
nying each bortle, and ejcternally for
Chronic Rheumatism, Had-"Cbe- , Tcmth-aeh- e.

Sore Thro it, Cuts, Burns, Swelltrms,
B' uises. Mosquito Bites, Old Sore, Pains iu
Limbs, Back and Chest. The Venetian Lin-ame- nt

was intrt-duce- in 1847, and no one
who has used it but continue to do so,
many staring, if it w Ten I 'ollars a Bottle
they would not be wl'hout It. Thousands
of articles can be seen at the Depot, sneak-Ing- of

it wonderful enrative pioperties.
Price Fifty cents and One Dollar. Sold by
the Drosrg-st- and Storekeepers throughout
the United States. Depot, 10 Park Place,
New York: . - jul 30 lm

Grant Wnrl Prosperity. Business re-
vives under the new regime. Other than
general causes have; however, given a tre-
mendous impetus to the tle of
Excelsior Hair Dve. The chemists have
comeout intwo leading scientific Journals
aira'nst the lead and nlohur poisons or the
A(Wf (for that is their proper designation),
with whieh the country is flooded, while
Tr. Chilt-m- , the first analytical t In
Amerlea. annonnces to the world that Crls-tador-

Dye Is utterfp poisonress, and that he
knowsit to be so. because he has analyzed It.
Crlstadoro's Hair Preservative, as a dress-
ing, a-- 's like a charm on the hair at--r dye-
ing. Try it. Jul SO ' m

Go to C. B. Cronkleton's, 8 doors east of
Williams Block, for Fruit Cans.' JyW

C. It. Crnnklrlon makes his Frnit t'ansout of the best material, and sells themcheap. Jyl6 tf
Prult Caul warranted at f B. Cronkle-Jyl8-- tf

ton's. Try them.
Mrs. M C. Wensell keeps the best stock

of Millinery Goods in Delaware.
A. I.ytrandl fe Sons go to any p;rt of

this and adjoining counties to put up House
Spouting.
R. R. Henderson has a very large stock of

readv made Over-coat- s, wrilcn lie will sell
at cot. octaa H

A. & Hons bave purchased a
sett of maehines for doing roofing and other
job work, which does smoother work than
can be done oy hand and at a much ie.--s

price.
It Is is to every man's Interest, to see A.

LYBRAND SONSliefore thev eon tract for
their House Spouting or Job Work of any
klud.

Morse's Indian Root Pills. We give
you in this medicine the result of a lifetime
of study and trial. Hefore this Medicine,
all orhers are but nostrums. Tli'-- are made
from Bimpleroots, and are the best Medicine
In the world for all Bilious disease. Female
Irregularities, Headfiches, Indigestion, Liv-
er Complaints, Ac. They purify the blood,
remove all obstructions, cleanse the skin of
all pimples and blot and are perfectly
sure and sale in their operation. We ask
you to use them because we know their vir-lu-

Tilul is the touchstone bv which to
prove them worthy. Use Morse's Indian
Hoot Pills. Fur sale by all dealers. ei-2-

The largest assortment of Clocks ever
ottered lu Delaware, lias Jut bei-- n revived
al No. 3 Williams Block. C.ill ami see for
yourselvo. liovaitf

A. Lybrand - Son have the largest
stuck ol Siovea in tue oouuiry.

A. Lybrand t, Sons have a large Mock
of CooKlng stove-,wliii-- h they will sell low-
er than thuy can be purchased any place In
the City as tliey aro now building a new
store room and want to. make room for a
new sioca.

R. R. Henderson has tbe best Cutter In
Cemrxl unio, and warraula a complete fit
every idnit

1 isl Friday.

Tag Republic, t Springfield, feels
very tolly over the fact tbat Greene
eount.v baa ihi season expended abou
PoO.OjO ia that city in the purchase of
agricultural implements. We presume"
Delaware couniy also makes liberal
contributions in this way to the sup
port and prosperity of Springfield.
We hope our e&u-t- s tofencourage a wor
thy neigh borinjf village are RppreCiat'
ed.

accident. Mrs. Vr: Cornell was
considerably injured on Wednesday
afternoon by being thrown from' a
buggy. In company with her husband
she was out riding somewhere south of
town, when several mischievous boys
frightened their horse so that the buggy
was upset and the occupants thrown
out, injuring both somewhat, but the
Dr. only slightly. ' The buggy was also
damaged. r

Delaware Woolen Factory. Per
haps one-ha- lf of our citizens are not
aware that we have in our midst as ex-

tensive an establishment of this kind
as does really exist in the Tiew build
ing of Clippinger fc Co., east of the
river, near the covered bridge. In or
der to draw attention to this establish
ment, and thus encourage manufactur-
ing in our town, we visited it on Tues
day. The accommodating proprietors,
Messrs. Stevenson fc Allgibe. kind
ly received and cheerfully conducted
us through the factory.

They occupy five foohis, and have
everythingconveniently located. They
are provided with all the machinery
necessary to their work Roll Cards,
Manufacturing Cards, Spinning Jack,
Stocking Yarn Twister, Fulling and
Finishing Machines of the very best,
Wool Picker, fec. This machinery,
bear in mind. Is not second-han- d, or
two-thir- ds worn out. Jt is all new, and
of the very best that has yet been in
vented Mr. Stevenson having per
sonally inspected it, and purchased it
only after being fully, satisfied that
there was none better. It was all man-
ufactured at Worcester, Mass., prin-
cipally by Dauiel Tainter. The Spin-
ning Machine is a beauty, and "works
like a charm." It runs 240 threads.
We are satisfied that better facilities
for doing nOod work are seldom seen.

They manufacture Jeans, Cassinets,
Cassimeres, Flannels plain and plaid,
Blankets cottou-war- p and all-wo-

Stocking Yarn of ail kinds extra fine,
medium and coarse, tc, fec. These
goods are not to be classed under the
name of shoddy ; they are first-clas- s,

genuine goods, and will be found such
upon trial. The proprietors are deter-
mined to' furnish the people goods that
will wear well, and they are certainly
succeeding They are also' prepared
to do custom work in the best manner.

Ordinarily they manufacture from
125 to 200 yards of cloth per day, and
from 80 to 100 pounds of stocking yarn.
They employ experienced workmen,
and have all the facilities necessary to
build up a good trade.

This establishment has not been in
operation very long, and it is for the
farmers and citizens generally of the
county to say whether or not we shall
retain and support a first-cla- ss Woolen
Factory in Delaware. It can be done.
and only needs the of our
people to prove the fact. The proprie-
tors di

'
are obliging and pleasant, strictly

honest and industrious ; . and they are
fully entitled to such a patronage as
will bring them in good returns. They
are already doing a good business, but
have facilities for doing much more.

Impbovemi kts. We continue to no
tice the march of improvement in our
town :

Alumni Building. The building being
erected by the Alumni of the Univer-
sity has progressed as far as the second
floor. The second story will be begun
next week, The outside walls are of
blue limestone, With quoin corners,
door and window dressings and wjfter1
tables of Berea sandstone. The build-
ing fronts to the north, and will be
three stories high, with a basement.
The whole length of the building is 104

feet, by 52 wide. There is, however, a
stair-cas- e wing Oh each end, which
leaves the main building only 74 feet
long. The third story will be 22 feet
high," containing one room, which will
be the Alumni Hall. This hall will be
used as a chapel room until tbe com
pletion of the proposed chapel build
ing. The Trustees hare adopted a
proposition, which has oeefi submitted
to the Building Committee, to build an
addition to this building, in octagonal
shape, on the south side, to tie used as
a Laboratory. Final action has not
yet been taken upon, this point, and
we are unable to say whether or not
the addition will be blade. As many
persons seem to think that this i3 the
new chapel building, we beg leave to
say that the building now being erected is
not the Chajiel Building, but is known as
the Alumni Building.

This building will present a magnifi
cent appearance when completed, and
will add largely to the attractiveness
of the University.

Warehouse of T. P. Muers t Co We
visited this establishirieilt a few days
since. It is located north of Winter
street and west of the depot. The
building is 100 feet long by 35 wide.
Its internal arrangements are not ma
terially different from that of Hyatt A
Co., noticed a few weeks since. Dealing
in all kinds of grain and seeds common
to this region, they are provided with
the necessary facilities for receiving,
storing and shipping the same. They
are also provided with a first-cla- ss

Corn-Sheller- ," made by Bradley Sr

Banks, Chicago. Though not running
yet, it will be put in operation in a few
days. Their elevators are run during
most of thetime by a shaft extending
under ground to the Oil Mill directly
west of the Warehouse, where it con-

nects with the engine used in the mill.
When the mill is not in operation their
elevators, !fec., are run by horse-powe- r.

The room under ground is designed for
pork-packin- g, and is provided with
furnace, kettles, lard-pres- s, 3tc. These
gentlemen are well prepured to do a
brisk business in the grain trade, and
we have no doubt will receive thoir
full share of patronage. They are also
dealers in wool, and have bought this
season about 150,000 pounds. The R
R. Company has a track running by
the Warehouse, which furnishes good
facilities for loading. T he building is
owned by Mr. J. A. Barnes, and has
cost him, including original purchase,
over 50,000. We regard this institution
as a credit to the town, and hope to see
it prosper.

Williams' 2?ew Block. Work upon
this building is progressing. The brick
work will probably bo comploted by
the lattor part of the month, when it
will be put under roof as soon as pos-
sible. We hoped to give this week a
general sketch of the hall, .but Mr.
Williams not having yet fully decided
upon a plan of internal arrangements
we cannot do so. However, we aro as
surea mat it will be very much su-
perior, in every respoct, to anything
our town now affords.

The new building being erected by
Messrs. Reynolds fe Franks and L.

J Bauereis, between the two National

Pnbllata WHklf, at elwm-e- , OtJo
at a.OO Mr Tear, la 4t. Po

Friday, r GtS,' iSS '.

TOTiX AAO COrSTY.

Wera indebted Id Mr. Lafayetie
Nash for late Xeyada papers.

Sinoijro. See adreitimetoent of Mr.
WmtiREXii, teacher of Vocal- Music

- Muhaobbib. Bryan A Co.'b, Menag
erie and Circua will be in town on
Wedua-sda- next. . See ad veriisement.

We-hr- e an interesting letter from
Kansas and one from i Alexandria,
Lick lug county, which areunatoidably
crowded out ibis week. -- - ' -

O0B Btdnnr-correpnlen- t "Runic,"
will 'lase bear la mind that we - can-
not publish article of which we are
not perm i tied to know the aoihor'a
name-- . Tbis js.our invariable rule. "

Mss ,it3ETi'6. ARepablican Mu
MeetiDg to lieheJd ta Diwarboo Sat-

urday, Sept. 4tb, is annoaneed to-da-y.

Governor lfy? aivT'otueT disilnguisb-e- d

apeakers will be ' present. As thin
will be the ra6t. important general
meeting-o-f the oanva- - we hope the
people will make early arrangements
to attend. lie I lhe Union people torn
out ia their might.

Sent to Jail. Mary Dorbett, a girl
only fifteen years of aga was arrested
at tai place a few day a ago on a charge
of theft committed at Wortbinirton.
She was taken to Od urn bus and there
incarcerated in thejail, no doubt a re-

markably 'wbolesoms place fur a
child of fifteen. . But . the Reform
School for Girl will ; bo ,a far, better
placed than any jail for "criminals" like
Mary Dorbett. a

Who is
the Cincinnati Co minercitU writing irom
Cadiz, aaya a man named McPhersnn.
trom lelaw8rf, lias been swindling th
people in tbat region by illegally ob
taining subscriptions to various peri
odiCals and newspapers. Who knows
him f We hope his place of nativity
may be found to be other than Dela
ware, for we don't like to claim him.

' tiAOE Yikld. We are pleased to
chronicle the fact that the wheat crop in
this county is a success. Asa pattial
evidence of this we learn that Mr.
Geo. Gbobiso, of Orange townshp
had, field ol eleven acres which aver-
aged thirty eight bushels per acre. We
coofciJer this a little extra, and if
other portions of the county exit equal
or snrpa-- s this, we shall be pleased to
publish the tact.- Send ia facta and fig-
ures.

To Kansas. An excursion from Co-

lumbus to Kamas ia advertised to day.
The trip wul extend to the codof ice
kahsaa Pacifio Railroad and wUi af-
ford a fine opportunity for getting an
accurate Jtuowlsdge of a large and
thriving section of western : country.
The train will leave Columbus at noon
Sept; lt, and arrive at St. Lonie on tb
3d, and atTopeka, on the evening, of
the 4ih. ' Faro for the round trip $45.

Exctjbsioi to Lancaster. Remem-
ber the excursion to Lancaster and Mt.
Pleasant Train leaves at
?'ciock and arrives at Lancaster at 10
a.m. Fare for the round trip fiOO j

persons undt f 12, J1.00.1 This w ll n.
doubt be a very pl&annt affair. It will
enable those who go to see a portion ot
tbe State abounding in beautiful scen-
ery and which has not un'il recently
been directly accessible from this place
by rail. ..n. ..i . ;

Pic Nig. The Sunday School and
congregation of William Stree.t. M, E
Church will go. iipon' a picTiic excur-
sion on next Thursday, August .12th,
to Springfield. A special train will
leave here about 7 o'clock, and return-
ing will leave Springfield about 3.
The fare will bo very low, and ail well
disposed persons are invited to join the
party. Such persons as desire to visit
the city of Springfield can do so now

'--with very little expense.

TKMPEiUScia Convention. Ou
there will be a grand

temperance convention, or basket meet-
ing, of the Good Templxra of thif
oounty held on the University Camp-
us RiL D. F. DeWoir. O, W.
deliver a temperance address. We un- -
ders'and there will also be speaking by
Col. G. A. Frumbes. of Suobury. aud
others, ill friend of temperance are
cordially invi'ed. We hope there will

. be a large attendance from this vicini- -

Wood Sellers Take Notice. By
Mayor's Proclamation published to-

day it will be seen that in accordance
with an existing ordinsnce, not hither-
to enforced, two measurers of wood
have been appointed, from one of whom

certificate must be obtained by any
person selling wood by tbe load within
tbe corporation, statin;; that SHid wood
has been properly measured and glv-in- g

ibe amount. The meaanrers ap
pointed are CD. Potter and J. H.
Iunipbrey;

Chops Iir Nebraska. A correspond-
ent in Nebraska Mr. C. H. Nelson
Wr:tS: "The crops are abundant thit
yfeaf. The wheat is excellent. The
oldest inhabitants say they n ver saw a
better prospect for crops than there i

this year; The corn is all too large to
wot k any more. The grasshopper
were here for short time during the
the Spring, bot dirt not do any great
amoont.pf damage. In consequence
tbere bas been a great amount bf" prai-
rie broken up this eeson, and an un
precedented amount of wheat Will be
sown this fall." - j '

; .'

Ltvb S'tocji lit Pblawarb Coum.
Gen. Godmani Auditor of State, has
pubHh-- d a tabu'ar statement of live
sto k in OhVoio 1869. and of the increase
or tbe decrease from the previous year.
The number in Delaware county la as
follows: s

1868. 18ti.
Homes 8.50S
Cattle . , I6,n7 16,197
Mui-- . an) 272
Slieep 160,517 135.27H
Hog. 22,764 17,480

From this it appeals there bas beex
di"creBeof 147 in horses, 118 in mules,
25,211 ia sbeepand 6,274 in boss. There
bus been no increaseexceptinir a ir. fling
one of 40 In cattle. '

. Tbe footings for the entire State aro
as follows : ' ' '' ' '

1368. 1
Horses 700.375 7 4.37t ati le
Mule 2411 25, '2(1Sheep
How . 7,688.8-t- 8,272.(H0

1,BU,572
Th BhllW,tltnn.i1... . ,tvib me in ail ex- -

oept horses of Which there lias been an
increase amounting to out). Tbe de-
crease in cattle U over 20,000, and lu
sheep over 1.400.C00.

r ..The table alo bows that Hamilton
county had the greatest number
homes: Trumbull of caitle, Highland
Of mules. Licking Of sheep, aud Kosa
of hogs.

Mansfield is trying lo secure the
State Soldiers' Orphans' Home.
donation of a suitable farm and liberal
contributions tar fcuildicgs are offered

1

A. LaboU ColectioiSj A collection
taken at William Street M. E. Church
on last Sabbath morning, for the ben
efit of the Female College, amounted
to f469,10. Subsequently to this, two
generous-hearte- d, individuals added
subscriptions which increased the
amount to $51 0,OO. One hundred
dollars of this will go towards paying

debt of the College, and the remain
der will be, applied to finishing the
tower. This is certainly a good collec
tion, and speaks well for the liberality
of the congregation.

Celebration-- The colored people of
this place celebrated the anniversary
of emanofpalln in tfce West Indies on
Monday, the first of Auirust coming on
Sunday this year;? Six oar loads came
from Springfield and two from Coluin
bus. There was a pic-ni- c at the fair
grounds during the day, and a festival
at Templar Han in the evening. There
was also a parade by the White Sul
phur Lodge of' Freemasons," and se
efal addresses in the afternoon, by the
Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master,
and Elder Thompson. We have no
doubt the affair was a pleasant one.

: ,City Council. Monday evening. A
petition tor grade West William Street
waa granted. Contracts for grading
Washington Street and for graveling
Sandusky Street from Lincoln Avenue
were approved. Ordinances to grade
and gravel various streets were passed
and are published to-da- y. Notices of
improvements in sidewalks, etc., were
ordered.

'Tuesday evening. A report was
adopted increasing the appropriations
for the Fire Department as follows :--
Olentangy Co., JoO; Washington En-
gine & Hose Co.--, 100; K. K. Hook. fe

Ladder Co., f30 ; heptuue Hose Co.,
$50 Union Eu.ine& Hose Co., flOO.

committee to inspect various drains
needing r.par was appointed. Claims
for damage done TH the improvement
of Railroad and Franklin streets were
received and an investigation ordered.
A nuwfer of petitions, for the improve
ment of various streets were granted

Excursion to Cleveland. On Fri
day next the C. C. C. fc I. Kail way will
run an excursion train to Cleveland,
leaving Delaware at 5:43 a. m.; Eden,
6:00 ; Ashley, 6:10 thence direct to
Cleveland, arriving at 10:40. On ar
riving at Cleveland the party will im
mediately go on board the Steamer
'Northwest," and enjoy a lake ride

on returning from which there will be
time given for seeing the places of
special interest in and about Cleve
land. 7 lhe train will start on the re
turn trip at 3:45 p. m., arriving at 9:00.
Fare, t'2,50 ; persons under 12 years,
$1,50. t This excursion, is gotten up by
and will be under the management of
Mr. C. E. Healy, the enterprising
agent of the company, who has won a
well earned reputation as a successful
manager of excursions; Persons wish
ing to join the party will do well to
procure their tickets beforehand, as
there- - wJUi bo nothing to risk by so
doing.

Killed by the Cabs. A young man
named Wm. Perry, living west of Del-war- e,

was run overjind. .killed by the
Excursion Train going from Mechan-icsbux- g

Aaleyelan.donlast Friday.
tie had been m Delaware during the
day, aud getting "into bad company,
became intoxicated. Ntgbtapproach- -
Ing, he set out for borne, walking on
the Springfield Railroad. He did not
go ar till he surrendered to the effects
of Uhe alcohol, and laid down upon
the track. Persons passing told him
that there was a. train going over the
road that night, and v. e are informed
that they-evo- n carried him away fxotu
the railroad.? If this be true, he re-

turned to it soon after. The train
passed along about half-pa-st nine,
unconsciously ushering a drunken be-

ing into eternity. His body was con-

siderably bruised, and one of his arms
was entirely cut If. - OoroneriBankef
was summoned next morning, and
held an inquest over the body. The
verdict of the jury was as follows :

J )"We"3d find or believe 'that the
(William Perry,) came to his

death bv being run over by cars, about
914 o'clock D. m.. on the 30th day of
July, 1869, while lying on the track in-
toxicated, near the residence of James
K. Brittain, on the Springfield Rail-
road, in Delaware Township, tielaware
County, Ohio."

lie was about ' IT years' of age. We
learn that this was the first time he
was ever known to become intoxicated,
and terrible indeed must be the feel
ings of those who induced him to
drink and furnished him the liquor.
We trust this dreadful lesson will be
of lasting benefit to all who are dis
posed to become subjects of. King' Al
cohol. "Touch not, taste not, handle
not," and you are safe.

' The EcLlPSK.-- Ori after
noon, should the weather be fair, there
will be seen one of tbe' subiimest nat- -

vtral phenomena- - of the eentury. The
eclipse of the sun will commence at 4b
46m p. m., and will end at 6h ,38m,
or about three-quarte- rs of an hour be-

fore sunset,, the dwration.belng lh 52m
The greatest obscuration will 'occur
t 5h'44tu.i' At this timer a fearful

glooui will overspread the earth, nd
stars of the first - magnitude will be
come visible; Yenus will appear about
15 degrees east of the sun. The featji-ere-- d;

.tribe will probably seek their
roosts, as in the eclipse of 1806, sup
posing that night has really come. A
writer who observed the total eclipse
of July 28th, 1851, says the change
which came over the aspect of nature
was grand beyond description. During
the totality the southern heavens were
of a purple gry color j at- the zenith
and north of it they were of a purplish
violet, while inr the north west and
north-eas- t, broad bands of yellow-criniso- ri

light, intensely bright, pro-

duced an indescribable effect. All na
ture seemed to be overshadowed by an
unnatural gloom; the distant hills were
hardly visible; the sea turned lurid
red ; and persons standing near the
observer 'had a pale livid look, calcu
lated to produce the most painful sen
sations. A number of stars of the first
magnitude were plainly seen. Cocks
crowed, birds sought their resting
places, and animals were strangely
affected. X . ; " j

In order to observe the eclipse
common opera-glas- s or small telescope
of any kind, provided with a shade- -
alitss to screen ine eye, win prove very
efficient. If nothing better can be ob
tained, a. bit of plain glass, smoked
S"ver a candle or a lamp, in sOme parts
more deeply shaded than in others, in
order to suit the varying intensity of
the sun's rays, will give a good view
of most qf the phenomena.

A number of scientific parties have
repairod to the line of totality, and
will make observations which will
prove of great value to science.

; This will be the largest eclipse visi-
ble in this conntsy ntil May 28,1900.
There will., however, ba a nartial
v"pe ot tne sun Sept. 4, 1S75.

-

Tiu.ii' iiitrodui t!on into this country from
Oernuiriy occuric-- ia

18 2...

THEY CUIIED YOUK

'iillici s st si d 3IOiei-s- .

And will cure you and your children. They
are entirely dii ereut from I lie many pi

now In the 1 1 country, culled Lit-
ters or Tonics. They X J n re no tavei n prep,
aralion, or anything lino one; but good,
honest, reliable medicines. 'X hey are

TH E GREATEST KNOWN 11EMEDI KH Foil

111 VKll OMPLAl.V'f,

JAl JiDl E, DVSPliPislA,

SEKVOUS UEBILITV,

DISK.4S.KH OP THIS KIDMCVS,

EBl l'TIOSS OV TUB SKIJf,

And all tllscases ar!f-i- i from

A Ulsiordei'ied Liver, (ouiai h,
OR

ISPL'HITY OF THE BLOOD.

Constipatictn, Fl.'ituleneej Inw-ar- Pile-- '
lullnens of blood to the heHil. Acidity of

the Stomacu, Nuusea, lieiirtuui n;
IMsgui-- t for Kood, Kuil-ni- 'j

or weight in
tiiestoriiach,

Sour
irnctinioiisSinking or Fluttering

at the Pit of the stoiuach.
Swimming of the Head, 11

or Dilli uilt Iirctuhing, i'lut-terin- g

at the Heart, liokin'4 or
Sensat ioii" wiien in a in

posture, llimnes ol U Vision, Dots and
Webs before .he sight, linll Pain in

the Head, 1 of Perspir-
ation, Yellowness of the

Skin nnd Ryes, Pain
in the Side, in

the Hack,
; . Head,

Chest, Limbs,
Sudden r lushes of Heat

Burning in the i lesh. Constant Im-
aginings of Tivel and Depression of Spirits

All these Indicate Disease of the f.lvcr
oi- Digestive Organn, cnmblntil

with. Impure ltlorr.

Iloofland'r (icriuan IJlttei--
entirely vegetatvle, and contains no lirj- -

nor. it is a compound oi muiu r.xirscis.
Theroobt. herbs and barks from which these
extractsare made are gathered in Germany.
Ail the medicinal virtuesareexlractea irom
them by a scienti 1c"VChemist. These ex-
tracts are then forvywarded totliis conn
try, to be used expressly for the manulue-tureofthes- e

Hitters. There is no alcholic
suliKtance of any kind u-- In compound
ing the Bitters, hence it Is the only Hitters
that can be used in cases where alcoholic
stimulants are not. ndvitettble.

llooUsind'g Gfrnian Tonic.
Ik a combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters, with fchk Santa Cruz Hum,
Orange, etc. It is used for thesamedlsaseij
as the Bitters, In c ues where some pure al-

coholic stimulus Is required. You will henr
in mind that these remedies are ettftrr y ti.f- -

frrria from any others advertised for t no
cure or the diseases nameo, inese oemnr-- v

preparations of medicinal exti aeis,
while the ol tiers a --e mere decoct ions ol rum
In some form. The Tonic Is decidedly one
of the most pleasant and nitreeaide reme-
dies ever offered to the public. Its taste is
ex(tiuilt It hi a pleasure to take it. while
Its exonerating, and niedirnmi
onalities huve c:m-c- d it Ui hv known ns t tie
greatest ol all tollies.

IJC3JIl,ITY.

There is no medi ine eotinl to Hoofland't
German Bitters au-- 'Ionic ill cases ol JLeMl-It-

Thf-- Imrittrl n a laitiH wnd vlt'O.- - to llie
wiole system, ytvel slrenctli to theappe- -

tite, cause an enjoyment, of the food, ena-
ble the stomach to digest it, purify tne blood,
give a good, souiid, healthy compu: ion.
eradicate the yello Huge fioin Hie t ye, lm-pu- rt

a bloom to the checks, and cliaiu'e ti e
Jiatlentfrom a siiort-tireatlie- d, emaciated,
weak and nervous invalid, to u lull-lace-

stout and vigorous person.
Weak and Dellssate Children are nmde

strong by using the Bitters or Tonic. In
fact, they are Family Medicines. They enn

administered with perfect safely to
child three months old, tbe most dcUi-st-

female, or a man of ninety.

These re notiies are ihe

m:.vr iiL,oi firis ir::i
Evr known, nnd will fuw all disfacH r1
sultinu from bat! Kep your UKd
Xmre; kep your L.1 v er In order, an1 ht-f-

your diK Htlve o r I jan. in b sound vn-dtt.o-

by ihe useot Hirst rem Iu-h- . jid no
dlseane will ever aail yu. '1 he iwst nua

tue country recommend tliem. it yun
honest rfputation to for anyrijiiii;, you

must try these

rom irox. a2:0. w. woodward,
Ch iff Justice of Supr&ne Cburtof Pmnfii!t

rPiiiLAOiELPiiiA, March 16, 1st?.
I find IIofli.nd, (irntan Pittfrs" if not

lntoxicatiiik! teven.Ke, lnt Ha kow,
utelul In disord-'r- of tlm .ikm ive or--

aiid 0 fcreat in of oetrHn, want of nervous aetiou in tIo sys-
tem. Your, truiv,

U O. W. M"OOIWARl.

2JROM 11 OX. JAMSS T1IOMP&OX

Juitte vf the ifuprcn.c LXiurt of lYnnsihania,
riULAPFLPHIA, Apr" lM'-S-.

I consider "Hof lnnd's Omn-- n Fit- -
t.rs' inftt 1 ictt In citscs of t- -

tnfks of" InHiet?-fio-n or lypnit. I rsn
certify thi' from my own 'xttru'iiee of iU

lours, wiih rcHT-,-i- ,

JAii- - THOMSON.

f ROM KEY. J. II. I. IK,

iWnr of Tenth Baptist Church, J''w'i

1K. Jackson Pea Mirt l have 'ceti fre-
quently reiuest.-- to connect my m.me in h
lillterent kinds of m Hliein-- , hut r i ig

pi act lee as onfco! m aptiroja late Nh- re,
have in all cases d hot wit it a e nr

proof In various and part'eaiar-l- v

In my own fatnilv, of tlte !ie!uim- ot
lloolland's t.eru nil Hitter, I depart for

once fri.im niy usual course, I'li'i-"- "

wi.'ii ii lion that for c ncrul debility
sN(eni and eHciaiiv lor Liver t

plaint, il ii a sale t' and uluahie pup-ui.illo-

In some . cases It luav la. 1. ' t
Uslli.llv.l doubt not t will be very

totho.esuilerinir from llirnlovfi'iiu
Voure,ei

KiaTtith. below CoaU'S
- TToa x .

Tloorlaud"- lirrtllfin Itemedfes are eonu-tertelte-

The genu I le h a ve the s.riuitu:eC M. Jarktus oti Hie Isimt 'f liie out-
side wrapper ol each boltie, nnd tbe name

the Miinle tnowi iu earti iotUe.
otliers are couiitcrlcl .

Ire of the ItlHrm, ' 1.00 pi r Il,.ll
Or a Half IUicii for lo.no.

Price of tbe Tonic, $1,51) per Ciolllr,
Or a Half lozcn for S:,."m.

Tlio Tonic Is put up lu tiuart Uottlcs. a

Eecollcot Hint It Is l"r. Ho'iflnnd's
nenit-- i ,i t hat nn-M- I Vnn i vei sal y used A

highly rectimmen I mi do not al-

low tne tlrilKtflsIs to Indue.- you lo lak.- iiny.
Hilng t 'si. l.o inav s.iv is .lu- -l a" '"'. 'j

he makes a lnr,;er proiil on It.
remedies III he sent to upon
ai'idleillion to I he

1'Kl.MtPAL Ol-- K,
tlie KriiMUii JH'iMtlnt' Miiit

o. ol Ann Philadelphia.

en i. i;v...',
Iroirriet..

Formerly C. M. J AC kSO tV .'.

irtThc It mc.tlffc, nvo
?it, Kior. k..jit'H audovfryht;rt, .je
ilDo not f

ana aoci not nam tne satin i
It is recommended and used by the first medi

cal aumnruy.
For sale by all druggists. Price $1 00.

it. i . ha ljij v t 'i.,
jy3-l-m Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors,

Xo Consnmntl-res- . The Rdvertiser.il av.
ing been restred to health In a few weeks
oy a very simple ronieoy, aner nsvmg sut- -
tered several years wirn a severe mng anec- -
ion. nnd that drwid disease, tJonsumptlon,

4ssn? Tnns to make Known to his fellow
sufferers t he means of enre. .

To ' who desireit. he win send a copy ol
the rwKcrintlon us d (tree or eiiarge). wltn
the diret'tions for prpaejrig snd usinethesame, wnin rnevwiii ruo a snre cure ror
Consumption, Ast limn, lronrhltis etc. The
oblectTrf er in sending the
preaerlptlon. i to benefit the afflicted, andspread information which he conceives fo

rbe invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer
win try ins remedy, as it win cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing. PartiesWishing the prescription will please address

REV. F.DWARD A. WILSsON.
mv"2S-l-y William. ibu rg, Kings Co X. Y.

HOOTS & SHOES.

llF.ST Cnstom Made Boots at Waldo's
1 1 new Store on Winter street, at. Ml. SO

less than usual prices.

THE Best. I. ratine; Conarresa Oaltersore. at WALDO'S EW SHOE
STOKE, on V, inter street.

T EST assortment or Toadies' fthbes
1 at W A LIMJ'H S K VV WlKH on Winterstreet. .

RBIIF'tttr it. Wn to ! openrd a
SToK't: on .Winter street,

next toi'oiuvy euyder.

BOOTS Bd(-H- at Waldo's new
on Winter street, aud ALL NEW

GOODS, Just opened, fresh aud nice.

WAITED.
I WILL, pay Caala ror 5 0,000 sheepPelts, delivered at mv Shoe Store, nex
door to Conrey t Snyder's.

Jy9-4- t . . Q. II. AVAI.BO.

ISOO TS AI0 MMH!
at the rfrt stand ofJ,& I. Zai, north of Ternp- -

L liUaiST SSIOE STOItE
IS DRLaWtKE,

ru wlla to say to the Citizens ofv Delaware aud vicinity that we are
constantly the most desirable va- -

LADIES' AJI OET.S'
GAITERS,- BOOTS and SHOES, for Summer
and Vi inter, that can be fouud in the mar
ket, and will sell iliem at tlie lowest prices.

CUSTOH-i?lA- E BOOTS
are kept constantly on hand and made to
order ! We still have the services of Mr.
NICK GAY, widely known as a nrst-cla- ss

manuiacturt-r- r of sew-- ed

Boots of all styles. ' ' . s

FARMERS ! FARMERS !
will save money bv buvlue our Custom- -
made Boots for Winter, as we don't buy our
Custom-mad- e Boon we make them m Ourown shop. The Stoga and French Kip Boot
sold lower than elsewhere.

FRED. GRAFF,'
the practical partner of the new firm, who
hits buuuiu for fifteen years inDelaware, will g've his closest attention to
ihe Man ufacturlag Department. We would
further say that we stiU have with us Mr.
CHARLES COIYVERSE,

who will give 2n U ustfHiifrkiiid nuUjrtmpt attention.

REI'AIRirVU
neatly and promptly done, and the ninklne

f all we sell warranted. 1'luase call andsee for yourself.
ft RAFF &, EWTO..

...

CLOTIIMG- -

K. JONES. H. W. PCMPHREY.

ISA R ft,A IA S
i

BABG.UMI f ! t

be
Grand Cloitluf out Sale

Of

SFillAU AiD SIMMER
CE Till Aft !

.TOAEs & Pl'MPHRHY, of
in

No. 5tH TEMPLAR HALL BllLHIXU,
" re "ow oitt-rlti- liieir

i : ii t i j- - '" t o v k
I IK an

io,

CEOTJSEft A T COST !

o ri;HCHvi. trt!;!ipuu
than any oilier Clotliiug House

in order lo make room for their

Treiueiidiioti fock
- iK

a - t. K w i v r i: n v 1.0 1 1 1 1 ,
,v " whieh they are

.m va.'iBsiifacliiriiiK. tiie
1

lir.

full
tiie

1 Ol'5 i

TI i: FOR nARftAI. !

of
Tile ruvli h.r iiwlil I'lolhinu al thi He ot

Ulut-liUo- lm pot. weather, and
crowd no out w it ii

Tiit'ii' I.Jirt- - lliiiiII-i- . Pi
- vAttHili, how we can ell

o

Auioiiiii of 1reenIa-kM- !

Ho

Call Ref'ore it will he Too 41. . ...Late.
-- ::

. nF.Mi:M)"ii Tut: pi.."k
JO.M.S PfelPHREY,
'' ..Tentplar Hall.

I jyskvtf - .

A ORE AT

REDl CTIOr in PltMJES.

CloMingr out Sale I

Cheaper than Ever !

We are anxious; to close out
our lock or Sprlnpr and Sum
mer Goods. Also, a One stock.
of Heavy Weight Cansimeresi,
Hats, Caps, &.C. In order to
do no we nave put tne Prices
DOWN much belovr tbelr
real value. All would do well
to call and see our Goods) and
ask. prices.

These Goodt will be sold by

the yard or piece ; or will be
made up In suits guaranteed
to fit.

TVatkins & Tallman.
Aug 8, 80 tf

MARKETS.

Money.
Oold . ...J.1StJ4
fj. is. bonds, 187 12--

U. S. 0 bonds D64

Delaware Retail market.
Corrected weekly 6jr Doh.4ik t Potwin,

Wholesale ana Retail Grocers and dealers in
Country Produce.

, riiCK.
Flour, best brands, hbl..........; 50

Extra Family.. i.t Q IO
Buckwheat Flour cwt. o oo
Corn Meal ewt 70

Hard-reflne- d Sugar 19
Coffee A Sugar 18

Extra u sugar .16
Bro C Sugar . lo

. 14

Choice Rio Coffee . 28
do r air . 25

Java do . 40
Kice (Carolina)

do (Rangoon!
Syrups Drips. .140

ao ijtoiaen . 1 10
do Best Sugar House., .100
do Fair ,l " 80

Mackerel No. 1 .. . 3 IS
ao emo. z ,. 8 00

White Fish keg ; 8 25
Beans Navy $ bu..., 460
Butter tb (g.25
Cheese (old) ft . 24

CO (new)...-.-....- ..
Fggs QOE 'l.."Y"ZZ'.'.'.'..' 16
Lard Tfr lb . 22
Raisins lb 30
Potatoes bu ,....,. 60
Salt bbl i 75
Hams sugar-cure- d . 24

do home-cured- .. . 20

Delaware drain Market. (

Corrected weekly by H ills BRADLEY. Pro-
prietors of CUy Mill, Jikul Delaware.

Wheat bu ,.,,. i am i os
Com bu War bout 60
oats bu..... .... 60(1$ &5

Rve bu - - V 80
Clover Seed bu 10 0(Vtl2 00
Timothy Seed bu SSo-- . 4 00
r lax eeed n du... 1 V ? 00

Flour bbl 4 00.SS 7 00
Corn Meal cwt 1 40(i 1 50
Salt bbl :.... 2 5fM 2 75
water Lime doi 2 7.V4 3 00
Bran cwt 80!a 100
Shorts cwt .,.... 1 50i 1 75
Middlings n ewt 1 60(3 1 75

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
' Cincinnati; Auif. 2, 18ffl.

The current prices for the week at both
the markets were as follows:

BEKP CATTLE.
Per art.

Prime 9 i' 7 00
75fa 5

Common,.-- 3 7a 4 50

BOOS.

Prime ta.victio.w
Ctrmiuon 85 es ooo

New Vorlt Live Stock Market.
NJLW VllHX, Aug. 2, !.

The current prices for the week at all the
markets wore as follows:

,BEEF CATTLE.
' Per lit.

Extra .....16 Willi'.
Prime . 13 fit He
Common liiutl-'le-

inferior 1(1 1.5

Average - ...13? ic '
The above quotations per pound up-

on the estimated net weight of meat seller
sinking oilal. That Is, a bullock whose
quarters will weigh 8 cwt., at 10 cts a pound,
amounts to SH0.1 .

HHKKP.

Extra Sheared SlffiTC
Prime , - ft'sJUtiC
Common 4S'JT

Moos.
Prime l(AvHlo?,.u
Common ltfalh)i.e

KKCF.IPTS.

'attic T,3'8
Sheep ... 38,UVI
Hogs aaJH

Trade in beef cattle Is very dull, withl(0oii sale. Thwycannotall tiedlposed of.
Prices are 'ifiajC lowei ou all but the best.

Pri'-e- of sheep are not materially chang-
ed, hutsule are slow. ! .

Ilogs are steady.

cox
IV tHOCKKRVDElLEn Table Cutlery and

Plated Hptsins, Forks, Castors and
Cake liaskets, and " luklo Silver
spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware
Ohio. mya-- n

CHILDREN'S CAUIlIAUr.S.

larpr assortment of CarriagesTHE! the cl.e ipest and best ever brought
olelawar. Call and examine rnera

THE IIKJST MATERIA LiV,f' ,J "" .,J 111 'E,',:
ME'rAn'kxT Affords. . t.i small n

Call and get our Price before Lett luf
i .rjraBt'.wvltw -- liJ I

old, ino ns- . "' nt't' t ' -

taken In exchange forTlnwate, Ac.
r

Osborn, Kershaw & Co.,
SPOCBSSOBS TO

J.D.OSKORN &CO.,
142 South High Street,

COLUMBUS, (OHIO,
Dealert in

Carpets and OH Cloths, Cnrtalna, Win-
dow ttnaden, stair Rods, liunlto, Ac.

Also,,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
February 38, 1809 ly

ltemember the place, sign of

the mo corrt:E iikr.'- ..-- . . . .
A'ortn Enttf Williams June.

ocal AdvarUsenuMtbK
A. Limi.B & MOJK8.

' VrSf flN I f) f ft


